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News Column.

Cm-lis- t General Elio is dead.
Roseburg has an assay office.

Snow is six feet deep in some parts
of California.

Junction City is going to have a
lal mtvwjue on the 14th of February. of

It is no.v rumored that a railroad in
will bo in running order between
Oregon and Winnerancca in three ayears.

Three men, accused of murder,
were lynched in West Virginia on
the 2Gth ult.

Albany intends sending some of
its 2 pound pears to the Centen-
nial.

At North Adams, Mass., last.week,
two men were blown completely to
pieces.

A new revolution has broken out
iu Mexico.

lleavy failures have taken place
among Kussiau wheat dealers.

Georgia Democrats will meet on
the 2Gth of April to select delegates ofto the National Democratic Conven-
tion, o

On account of ill health, John May
killed himself at San Francisco, last
week.

Whites and Chinese had a row in
San Francisco during the celebration

? of theMojgolian New Year.

The Herzegovinians are dissatisfied
witli tho Austrian peace programme.

California JJank stock brought $1G
a share at San Francisco last week.

It is proposed to run a new line of
steamers between Santa Monica and
San Francisco.

The rain fall in Los Angeles, to
date, 17. i): J inches.

A ship is to be built at Portland
by subscription.

Ilaslett, the "Pilgrim Print," is on
his way north from Itoseburg.

Wells, Fargo & Co. have establish-
ed an ollice at Ashland.

J. II. Brown, Secretary of the Ore-
gon Pioneer Association, wants a
brief biography of every pioneer in
the State.

Ashland has orgauized and equip-
ped a lire company.

T. M. Gale has retired from the
Umpqua Call. 11. Neweombe is now
sole owner.

Jacksonville is shipping hides and
deer to San Francisco.

There were 43 marriages in Jack-eo- n

county last yeai
The Jacobs IJros. were in Albany

last w eek.
Mr. James C. Ilileman, Register

of the Vancouver land office, died of
consumption at that place on the
2Gth ult. c

Winslow.the Boston forprer.escaped
to Europe with his family on board
the steamship Rotterdam. His for-
geries are now figured as high as
81.000.000.

Creditors of Edwin Booth & Co.
have declared a dividend of r. i per
cent.

A. C. Hewing, Jake liehm and J.X.
Hoyh have beou indicted by the
graiicl jury of the United States, at
Chicago. The general charge is that
of conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment. . O

(The burglars who robbed the bank
at Northampton, Mass., on the 2."tli
tilt., took 21), 000 in. unsigned 5
notes. e

Burroughs, the wife murderer of
Brooklyn, has been acquitted on the
ground of insanity.

The third annual session of the
"Woman Suffrage association began
at Washington on the 27th nit.. Mrs.
M. J. Gage presiding. Fred Doug-
lass is championing the cause.

The Turks were victo ious in an
engagement with the insurgents near
ltagusa on the 2Gth ult.

A dispatch by telegraph from Re-fcu- sa

reports that the Turks under
Monktar Pasha have retaken the forts
and entrenchments at Badovan, which
were captured by the ileizegovitiians
in the engagement of the 17th to the
lDth ult.

The refreshment and waiting rooms
of the new International Bail road
Station at Boulogne, France, have
been destroyed by the. The loss is
heavy. t

The 0cl, a paper lately started at
Victoria, proposes to keep an eye on
the dark proceedings of tho I). C.
Legislative Assembly.

Claudio Arasabada stabbed tmd
killed Andres Lopez at San Pasqutl
Cal. on the 2ith nit.

Tinson has introduced a bill in the
California Senate, making it a penal
offense to publish any correspon-
dence except over the author's real
name.

About 200,000,000 feet of logs were
put into the waters of Puget Sound
last year.c

Ye local on the Sulem Statesman
is A. G. Schwatk;., who established
the first agricultural paper in Ore
gon.

Henry L. Waldo, of Santa Fe, will
probably succeed J. G. Palen, de
ceased, as Chief Justice of New
Mexico.

A man, named Peter Applan has
been found frozen to death in Keep
Cool Gulch, Montana. Poor fellow,
ha only followed instructions, and
froze in tho attempt.

New Mexico has come to tho con-
clusion that the Sabbath is not prop-
erly observed in that Territory.
What are you going to do about it?

The Navigation Company, recently
formed at Bozeman, Montana, has
bought a small steamer to run on the
Upper Yellowstone.

Alta, Utah, threatens to take out
5,000,000 worth of gold and silver

O ore this year.
The town of Abancay, South Amer-

ica, was totally destroyed by an earth-
quake on December ith.

r

Salem has 1,451 school children
boys and 741 girls.

A renewal of hostilities in China is
feared by European residents there.

Frederick Lematine. the celebrated :

French actor, is dead. j

The large giit eagle that used to j

adorn the pilot house of the lost Pa-
cific has been picked up near Victoria.

An Austrian corvette has been or-

dered to Crete to suppress the upris-
ing in that island.

Gen. Kauffman will take command
Southern Russia and Caucaseus
the spring.

Some English capitalists will start
banking house at Los Angeles, Cal.

The Albany express train killed a
horse which foolishly stood on the
track at Salem last week.

The Douglas mine, near Canyon-vill- e,

is "panning out" encouragi-
ngly-

Tom Henry has been arrested at
Salem for robbing Sam Horner of
835.

There is talk of erecting a flouring
mill at Turner's, Marion county.

Gervais is working under incor-poratio- n

laws.
The total valuation of property at

Gervais is 8150,000, on which a tax
3 mills is levied for city purposes.

A paper 4x4 inches called the Daily
Manner has made its appearance in
Douglas county.

Mush and milk festivals have been
inaugurated at Corvallis.

A new saw mill has been put up at
King's Valley.

Work has been commenced which
will result in the State's owning the
swamp lands iu townships 30 aud 40
south, ranee 8 east, amounting to
1,330 and 20-1- 00 acres.

Sexton beat Slosson at a three-ba- ll

game of billiards, in New York, last
week.

Jonathan Earle, treasurer of the
Norfolk and New Brunswick hosiery
company of New Jersey, is a default-
er to the sum of 8140,000.

II. II. Starkweather, member of
Congress, died on the 28th ult., at
Washington.

The Iilack Hills excitement is re- -

viving.
The National Democratic executive

Coirmittee met at Washington last
week and resolved to begin an early
and active organization.

A revolution has broken out in
Havti.

War is brewing between San Sal-
vador aud Guatemala.

The Cuban insurgents are using
the torch very successfully.

Heavy suits against the Panama
railroad are pending.

A bill to allow women to vote iu
municipal elections aim on money
by-law- s, was defeated bv a small
majority last week, in Canada.

The Berlin Reichstag has modified
the penal code prohibiting immigra
tion agencies, by adopting amend
ments punishing agents only for wil
ful misrepresentations.

A petition signed by all branches
of the Arnim family 'has been pre
sented to Emperor "William, praying
the pardon ot Count Henry von Ar
nim.

A hotel proprietor named Males
ewsky, of Petrolopolis, Cal. , commit
ted suicide on the iiSth ult.

11,400 eggs are bought bv a man
every week at Marion Station.

It is now said that Gov. Thompson
will be at Boise City about the mid
die of this month.

The reduction of the Austrian army
is being seriously discussed.

Queen Victoria is expected to visit
the Imperial Court of Germany.

The Sultan will accept Count Audi-as-

say's note.
M. Deak, an eminent Hungarian

statesman, is dead.
The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

has revoked the Peace Preservation
act in the counties of Down, Kildare,
Wicklow and Wermaugh.

Lovery Hendricks took the first
place on the St. Paul's academy roll
of honor, at SUeni, for the month
ending January 7. 187(5.

Some San Francisco "sharper" is
trving to get "beer money" out of
Oregonians by writing that "the
watch left with him for repairs will
be sold if the .2 charges are not im
mediately paid."

The contractors have completed
the work of laying the gas and water
mains of the State Capitol building.

Dayton has cot its new school bell
hung, and

Seventy-fiv- e thousand bushels of
wheat is htill in store at Indepen-
dence.

Mr. Taylor Hill has two and a half
million feet of logs in the Lnckia-mut- e,

which he is rafting to Salem.
Calvin B. McDonald is iu the lec-

ture field. He will be in Oregon
some time next S2ring.

Albany thinks there will be many
new buildings put up there in the
summer.

s2o were scratched off Montana's
ttebt last year.

Salt Lake's eoldest day this winter
was lo degrees below zero. Wyoni- -
luij, wueru women go out election
eering, had their mercury down to
oU degrees below zero.

The Olyrnpiana pay $25 per ton
ior nay, ana i por bushel for
tatoes.

The mining claims of the China-
men in Jackson county Jhat were
juiupeil by white men have len tlo-ciil- eJ

to belong to the jumpers.
Marsh lU'lil, Coos county, ts out of

tlelt.
i 11 sel.urg has ft Centennial danc- -

ing club.
j Tho secretary of tho Oregon Tio-- ineer Association is collecting lio- -
raphies of the "ohlest inhabit nU."

Delegate Elkins, of New Mexico,
has presented to the Secretary of
"War a petition signed bv 500 of his
constituents against the proposed
abandonment of Fort Crai.

P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WAKD& HARDING,
D "GGISTF AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
KEEP assortment of

lOruirs and Chemicals
Perfumery, Soaps,

Cwiiibsanil liriiithes,,
Trusses, Supporters,

Slioulder Ilraces Fa iit-- - a ml
Toilet Articles,

.ALSO.

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimney,
Ulas, Putty, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes anl Oye Stuffs,
PLRE WINES AND LUllORS FOR ME-

DICINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
PPhysicians' Proscriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered.

"Open at all hours of the night.
BVAI1 accounts must, bo paid monthly,
iiovtitt WARD & HARDING.

THOMAS CHAR MAN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the Willamette
Valley, that he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that

A Xinble Six Pence is Better than a Stow
Shilling.

I have just returned from San Francisco,
whore I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Roots and Shoes,
Cloth ing, Dry Goods,

Nats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Descript ion,

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Ioors,
China ware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Plated ware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
flattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall 'Paper, etc
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST C O M P L K T K

ever ottered in this market, and was seleted
wit h especial care for t he regon City t rade.
All of which I now offer for sale at the

Lowest TsSarkct Ra'ec.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Port. land to buy goods for
I am Determine to Sell. Cheap and not to
allow myself to be

UNDERSOLD L THE STATE i)V OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay.
ments, believing as I do t hat

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of t lie trad'1. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand ot

THOMAS CIIAKMAX

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would be us'-les- s for me to tell you all the
advantages I can offer you in the sale of
goods, as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap
pointed. All I wish to say is

Comr, and S??,nnd Examine for Yonrsrlvrs

fori do not wish to make any mistakes.
My object is to tell all my old friends now
that, lam still alive, and desirous to sell
goods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed, upon. 1 hanking all lor t he liber-
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

THUS, t MAU.YIAJN,
Main Street, Oregon City,

Legal Tenders and Count v Scrip taken at
market rates. T1IOS. CIIAKMAN.

RTTrt.OOO lbs word wanted bv
TIIOS. CIIAKMAN.

W.lff. ISKOTT2UTft!
"lirOUED INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

11 Oregon City and vicinity that he is
prepared to furnish
Fir?, SPRUCE AND GEDAR LUMBER,

Of every description, at low rates.
A I.so,

Dry Flooring, Ceiling, Itnstic,
Spruce, (for shelving), Ijatiice,

Pickets, and Fe nee-Pos- ts, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished
on the shortest iiotic, at as low a rates as
it can be purchased in the State.

Give me a cal I at. t he
OJllCOOy CITY SA W MILLS.

Oregon City. June 10, 1S75 :tf

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

E2 STABLE.
--o-

rpilEUNnERlC.NEPPUOPHlETOKOF
1. t he Livery Stable on Fiff h street.Oregon

City, Oregon," keeps constantly on hand

Buggies, C'nrrlageg

anil ll.:fk. Naddlo

u:il Hnggy Horses.

l"rioo Reasonable.
ANDY WILLIS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 175. Proprietor.

TJotSce.
U. s. Land Office. Orkgon City,

Oregon, 1 'cemher JK. 1X75.
OM PLAINT HAVIMi HKKN E.NTICI ed at this office by O, W. Koork against

John P. Perrv lor abandoning his Home-stcadF.ntrv.X- o.

1,!, dated c.'l, lSTO.np-onthoW- .ij

of N.E.U.aii ithe N ofN.WKi,
section 12, township 2 s uit h, range 3 west,
in Washington county, sregon, with a viw
to the cancellation of said entry : the said
parties are hereby summoned to u; pi'ar at
this oflie on the "24th day of February, 1CH,
at 11 o'eloek ,. M., to r ond and furnish
testimony oone-Tiiiiii- r f-- id all";red aban-
donment. UWKN W OF.. lit' ritrr.

T. II. HA :'US:S, Kcceircr.
D e. 31, li75 :vl

BIBLES F SALE.

TVMT RKCSIVE "! l'OU SALS,
Store in Or . '""it v. a sup' ly of i

Kibles and Testaniei-.'s- . "hese 1mxks are
the property of the Am :i Pibl" Society,
and are ofTered for sale i lov" as thy can
be bought at any simil ir IVKsitory in
the state. Those wishing to purchase are
invtled to call and exami-i- " our stock.

v'.u,ter Frs Ft,
Agent for Clac lamas County,

BOUND

iOLUftlES OF USIC

MAKE APPROPRIATE

PRESENTS.
AtnongthP manv thousands of Ballads

and Piano Pieces that we publish, then1
are some that are noted for their preat
beauty and lasting qualities. We have
made a careful selection of these pieces
and offer them in book form, as follows :

VOCAL WORK'S
WITH

Piano Accompaniment.

Mother Goose Melodies. Beautifully il-

lustrated. (Ask for Novello's Edition, or
vou will jet a cheap photograph copy.
SI 9 In boards ; full jilt, $2 5K)

Shilling Lights. A collection of Sacred
Songs. $1 73 in boards; cloth and jilt,
$2 50.

Golden leaves. Vols. I. and IT. A col-
lection of Songs and 'Choruses, by W. S.
Ha vs. Each vol, f 1 75 in hoards; cloth
and gilt. $ 5(1.

Henrtli Hint Home, Sivcet Sou ikIk h ii1
Firewhle Three vols, of choice
Home Songs, by Hays, Danks, etc. Each
vol. $1 75 in boards; cloth and gilt ,$'2 30.

Priceless Gems. A fine collect ion of Songs
by Wallace, Thomas, Keller, etc. $1 70
in boards ;cloth and gilt, 52 50.

Peters' Household Melodies. Vol. I.
Cont aining all tlie latest and best songs
by Hays, Datiks, Thomas, Stewart , (about
100 songs). $8 in boards; cloth and gilt,

1.

The Opera at Home. A collection of
Standard Opera Songs, s"lect,ed from over
25 Operas. S3 in boards ; cloth and gilt,
$1.

Genua it A'olkslie?ler Album. 40 songs,
with Eng. and tier. text. $2 50.

.Ileinllfssohii's 7(i Songs. Elegent folio
edition. Full gilt, fS 5i.

The same for a deep voic, in 2 vols. 8vo,
each, S2 50 in paper; cloth, $3 50.

Schtt ma tin's Vocal Album. .TO songs,
with Eng. andGer. text. ?2 50 in paper;
full gilt, ?3 50.

Sunlight of Song. A collect ion of Sacred
and Moral Sonus, beautifully illustrated
bv the Pros. Dalziel. Full gilt, $1.

PIANO JWORKS.
Fairy Fingers, Pearl Drops, tragic

Circle and Votinsr Pianist. Four col-
lections of easy Piano Music for young
players, most of the nieces beiiu without
octaves. Each vol. ?I 75 in boards; cloth
and gilt, ?2 5 .

Musical Ileereations. A collection of
Dance Music. SI 73 in boards; cloth and
gilt, ?2 50.

Golden Chimes. A choice collection of
Parlor Music, by Ch. ICinkle. $175 in
boards ; cloth and gilt, ?2 50.

lirilliiint Gems. Containing music of
medium difliculty, by W.vman, Kinkle,
etc. ?1 75 in boards; clot li and gilt, $2 50.

Strnnss' Waltzes, A'ols. I. Jt II. Ask
for Peters' Edition, the only complete
copy giving the full waltzes as played by
Thomas' Orchestra. S3 in boards ; cloth,
51.

Pearls of Melo'ly. A collection of Dance
and Parlor Music. SS in boards; full gilt,
SI.

Peters' Parlor Music, Vol. I. Our latest
and best Piano Music of moderate difli-
culty. S3 in boards; full gilt, SI.

In Cremede la Creme. Vols. I. and II.
A collection of choice Piano Music, by
Thalberg, l.iszt, II. ller, etc. This is de-
cidedly the best collection of IkiiimiI
music in tiic niarivcT. ucn.Min uoarus ;

lull gilt, St.
IJeethoveu' Sonatas. Svo, fu'l gilt, SI.

folio. " Sl.
Cli'ipi.-C- s Wji Jt SI 50: Polonaises, S2;

Nocturnes, S2 ; Pallads, S2 ; Pr-lude-

S2 50 ; Sonatas, S2 5). All in stiff pajcr
covers.

?Ii!-le!so- l iNCinn 3le t e Pi a i: Works.
Elegant folio edition, full gilt,in4 vols.,
each, SO 50; Svo edition, full gilt, 4 vols.,
each. S3 50 ; Svo edition, paper covers, 4

vols.,teach, ?2 50.

Moist Sonatas. Full gilt, S3 50.

Weher's Piano H oiks. Full gilt, SI.

Mailed, post-pai- on receipt of price.

Address,
J. L. PETE US,

8 111 S SO A li Y A Y, X.
I ee. 2 5 .w(i

I. S 3L 'Li T jST Gr
JUST KKCEIVEDTIIK LARCJKSTHAS of

FALL AND WINTER GGGDS
ever imported to Oregon City, which he
olfTs at great ly reduced prices. My stock

CLOTHING
Has Jbeen largely increased arid I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Poys' I'.usiness and
J ress Suits, Coats, etc., as can be found
in the count ry, and at prices that cannot,
fail to satisfy. My

DRESS ROODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splcndi I assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

I'Jin press Oolli,
."I:)!i:iir, Krenrli nnil

Amrii-- ii Ir!.s Ciond4
Dla-- Alpitcca,

Ilrillia ut iitcn.
Cashmeres, vc.

r, a jvflsr iz r. s .
Plaid, Plain andOpora Flannels, of nil col-
ors. Pleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Ladies' ami tJntst' t'lidfrivai

SiiiMvisaii'l Scarfs,
Wool HlatiUet-i- ,

Trunin ii nd
Tvn vi'lliij; Ntrleln,(lulsaiidt'n im,

Oil ( Intli T.tf
Floor mid Table.

SOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to mv
stock of Men's and Hoys' San Francisco
P.oots. which I have sold for a number of
years past, with general satisfaction. Kv
cry pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTEUS!LS;
Choice Teas, Canned Ooods, and all eholc

Family Groceries,
All at I,ov Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AM) CAUM IN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Trice aid for all kinds of

Cosutlry i rod ce.
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay tho hiffhnst cash
price. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1875. tf

STILL IN THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

HAAS' S.VLDOX,

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
AT THE

LINCOLN BAKERY,
IT EEP THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK
jl'V. of family urocenes to be found in thecity. All goods warranted. (Joods delivered
in the city free of charge. The highcttcasb.
unip pant i'r cmiuirv proouc".

Oreioo City, M.arch 2s, 1S73.

CHAS. Li. O

DRY-GOO- D:

DEALER IX

FANCY GOODS
GROCERIES,

Crockery, Scc, See

CORXER OF SEVENTH AXD MA IX STREETS, OREGON CITY.

ALSO,

A LARGE

DRESSED CEDAR AXD FINISHING LUMBER,

Of various kinds, for sale in quantities to suit, at reasonable rates.

MJiR VH A NDISB.

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON C8TY.

DIALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRGDUCF

1 will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OR ITS KQUIVALRST

n Good Merchant able Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASH PAID FOR COUNTY ORDERS

Give n a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1873.

A. C. WALLIFJG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Plttock'a lliilldlnjr Corner of Stmlt

and Front Streets.
PORTLAND, u:iluu.

"

I to any desired pattern. Music 1ooks,
Ma2A7.ines. Newspapers, etc., bound in ev
ory variety of style known to the tirade.

Ordors from the ei.untry promptly at- -

tended to.

to feiT)A I'1!' Day nt, home. Terms
f) yf fre. Address

Ifeblv c;. STI.VSON & Co., IYrtlan 'pMe

VICK'S
FloAver arid "Vc

SSeotls
are the best the world produces. They are
planted by a million people in America,
and the result is, beautiful Flowers and
splendid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

VICK'S
FloAvei and Vegetable

Grarcleii
Is the most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of fine illustrations, and funr
Chromo Pltttex of Flower, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. lrice :io
cts. in paper covers; C5 cts, ound in cle.gant cloth.

VicltV Floral Guide.
This is a Ijeautiful Quarterly Journal,finely illustrated, and containing an ele.gant colored Frontispiece with the firstnumber. Price only ets. for tho

The first number for 1S76 Just issued. Ad-dress
JAMES VICK, Rochoatrr, X'. Y.

TO RENT.
rrUIE GREEN POINT MANSION" WITH1. grounds, lately occupied by Mr IISouls, is for Rent, for one or more yearsAny one desiring a retired residence, withsplendid garden tract and Fruits in abund-ance, will please apply to

W. C. JOHNSONNov. i, lS7o;tf

-TJiTIELD,

LOT OF

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effeet of
vouthtul follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon laid at the altar ofsurfering
humanity. UK. S1UXXKY will guar-
antee to forfeit $.rM) for every case ot se-

minal weakness, or private disease of
an v kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. He would, there-lor- e,

say tot lie unfortunate sutferer who
may read this notice, that, you arc tread-
ing upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking t he proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the lirst stage; remember you are

the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of its illcfTects, remember that if you

t in procrastination, t he time must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance; when the
door of hop- - will be closed against you .

when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no case has the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your-
self of t he beneficial results of his treat-
ment before your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or belore grim
death hurries vou to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment Sir no. Seiu;
money by Postoflice order or Kxpress
with full deseription of ease. fall or
address, lilt A. U. SIIXX"KV,

No. 11 ICearny street, San Francisco.
sept lti :ly

JOHfJ S C K R A

Main St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AM) ISPfiRTER IF

Saddles, Harness,
Sinldleiy-Ilj-.K-wui- e,

!., e!

7HICII HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AYV can be had in tin Slate, at

1 til Smu

warrant my gootls as r presently!..
JOHN SCI! RAM,

SmUlle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, l.NT.'l-m-tf.

The standard r in uy nr C!ihs. In-'lue- nz,

Sore Thrmit, W'iitOfin-- t (on;ff
Croup, I i er ( 'iiijlni)it, Tiroue' i'i, P.leeil-11.- 7

of the 'i..v, and ver.. a IT- - ion ot 1

'I'hro'at, I. tings and Chest, including Cox- -
SXT M l'TIOX.'iifjr'i Halsnm ofWilil Cherry does
not dry up a cough, but loosens it, cl.-anse-

t he Rungs, and allays irritation, thus
the eaixe of th complaint. None

genuine unless signed I. I'VTTS. Pr ( ardby Seth V. Fowi.er A Sons, l".os(on. Sold
by ItF.nniNfJTON, HosTKTTF.lt A "o., San
Francisco, and by dealers generally.

itifcbly

THE WEEKLY SUIT.
XIJV VOI5!

Eighteen hundred and seventy-i- x is the
Centennial year. It is also tl'n- - ye r in
which an opposition lions'' ot Re n

the lirst sineeth" war, will bi- - inpower at Washington ; and theyt-aro- f the
twenty-thir- d election of a President of theUnited Stat"s. All of thes" events ar sure
to be of great interest and important,especially the two latter; aud all ot them'
and everything connected with them, will
be hilly and freshly reported and exumnd-e- d

in THK Hex.
The Opposition IIous of Re r snta-tives,

taking up the line of inipiirv ojienedyears ago by Tin-- : sun, will sternly anddiligently investigate the corruptions andmisdeeds ot Grant's administration - andwill, it is to be hoped, lay the foundationfor a new and better in our nation-al history, of all this Tjik sun win con-tain complete and accurate accounts fur-nishing its readers with earlv and trust-worthy information upon thes- - absorbin-topic- s.

The ; twcnty-thir- d Presidential election,with the preparations lor it. will be mem-orable as deciding ujon Oranfs aspira-tions for a third tTin of power and plun-der, and still more as deciding who shallbe the candidate of the party 'of Reform,and as electing that candidate. Concern-iti- g

all these subjects, those who read TlIKsux will have the constant means of be-in- i;
thoroughly well informed.Thk Wekki.y Sun, which has attainedcirculation ot ovcxeighty thousand copies,already has its readers inovrry State andTerritory, and we trust that the venr 1ST0

will see their numbers doubled. It will
continue to be a thorough newspaper. All
lh general news of the day will be found
in it, condensed when unimportant, at lulllength when of moment; and al.wavs, we
trust, treated 1n a clear, interesting and in-
structive manner.

It is our aim to make The Weekly Sunthe best family newspaper in the world,and we shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales, poems,
scientific intelligence and agricultural in-
formation, for which we are not able tomake room in our daily edition. The agri
cultural department especially is one of
ii prominent ieatures. i ne fashions area iso regularly reported In. its columns :
and so are the markets of everv kind

The Weekly Sun. eight pages with fiftv--
six oroau columns is only $1 20 a yearKstage prepaid. As t his "price barely reipays the cost of the naner. no discount Von
be made from this rate to clubs, agents 'postmasters, or anvone.

The Daily Sun. a large four Til0 nPws.i"'!"T(ii iweniy-cign- t columns, gives all
l ne news tor two cents a copv. Subscrip-tion, postage prepaid, Me. a month or ? 50
a. year. Sunday edition extra, 1 10 per

u ime no i raveling agents Address, THE SUN, New York City.

STATE 33A3D OF IMMIGRATION.
tend Emigrants to Oregon, now in foreign
..ruin.itTN sisut states, and for circulaiing such information abroad by thisitoaru, ail iersons in this State having
farms and Linds for Sale or Rent, or de
sirous ot tormlng Colonies, will please for

j.ru minis noaru as soon as possible detailed descriptions of their Farms and
l,ands, I location. Price and Termsof Sale
or conaittons of rentlner: and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or ot her
Laborers, will please communicate direct
with t his Board.

By Instructions of the Commissioners of
Immigration. WIIIIAM REID,
fcbGlm. A State Com'r of Immigration.

o

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUJISCItIHE FOR

THE

S2 50 PER YEAR,
PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World :
G

r-

A Carefully Selected Summary of
O

STATE, TERRITORIAL ANI

NEWS ITEMS; o

A Corrected Liet ot the Market Ii

Portland, Sail Francisc and Orcjoi Clip
- GO

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to tb

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC

o
Also, Carefully Selected

O
MlSiCELl-ANKOU- S KEADINC.

In Sliort, it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE ESTUKPieiSK
Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to

those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and i is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on current
events Send in your subscription at onc

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY. : OREGON.

ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTEWE kinds of

JOB PKINTING,
such as

CAP JtS,
JIILL-UKAD- S,

PAMPHLH1S,
aDKKPS,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,

LETTER-HEAD- S.

in fact all kinds of work done a In Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had in the fctatc.

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Oregon City, March 21. 1873-t- f.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons. are Author!.) tact as agents for the Enterprise :

Oeo. P. Rowcll Jt Co., 40 Park Row, ?ework.
A Co-6-

0" Chestnut stre '
Abbott & Co., o.82 and 81 Nassau atrr--

New York. T T

Port la nd .Oregon ... L. Snirnif
San Francisco. I Thos. 1!otc" 1 1.. I. Fistirs.
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Mil
Astoria, Clatsop county- - A. Van Duscn,
'salem 1 WilliamsHarrislairg J. H. Smith.lifayette. Yam hill county J.I.. Ferguson
Hallas, Polk county Dave Holmes,
Kola it. iuaw
Jacksonville R. K. Hanna.
Benton county W. A. Wells.Corvallis Hon. John Burnett.Canyon City.Grant co V. B. Iaswell,
Albany . N. ArnoldDalles, Wasco county N. H.liatesIjitJmnde. Union count v A. C. Craiir
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. V. Knox
Eugene City Thompson

. i r... ii. i.risiowRoseburg Hon. U F. Ijne
Iebanon IV ;ion,"KU-- (J. R.
Jacksonville Hon. E. D. FoidrTIxing Tom 11. C. Huston,

CLACKAMAS COUSTY.
Beaver Creek C. F. nentlcv
Butteville John Zu in wait
Cascades Henry McCiiigin
Can by .......J. W. StrawserCutting's I. Wright
Eagle Creek .... Frank V. Foster
Harding's Capt. Z. C. Norton
T.ower Molalla W. Moreland
Milwaukie ..John Hagenlerger.
Oswego .. J.John Eoolv
Upper Molalla ......W. II. Vaughan,

OREGON CITY BREWERY.

Henry lLunibel,

HAVING above Brew
ery wishes to inform the public that heia,
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 quaK
ity of

LAGER BEER,
as good as can be obtained anrwhere inthe State, Orders tolicitcd and promptly
filled.

o

o


